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BIG DRAINAGE DITCH.

What Other Paper Have to Say
About the Work.

The Ploas.mton Observer and
the Kansas City Slsr reprinted
an article concerning the river
drainage ia Bates County, Mo.,
together with tho cut showing
the course of operations,
ed changes, etc. Tliey were la-

vish in their praises of the work.
The Observer says that a similar
ditch would probably bo dug
through Linn County should the
work here bo successful.

The articles reprinted showed
that Hates County had often
ranked second in the product inn j

of corn, notwithstanding the con-

stant overflows which destroyed
11 . ........ ..tUiUUSUIlUS IU UVIf 1 VOID, tit.,
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Mrs. T. C. Welch Dead.

Mrs. Anna Welch, wife of T. and is Tor the upbuild-C- .

Welch, died suddenly at in of immunity,
home on the east side, early Sat-- 1
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Fire in St. Clair County.

Tho Appleton City Journal re-

ports a destructive lire at the
Fisher farm iu Tuber township.
A large burn almost tilled w ith
hay, grain, etc. was destroyed,

with nine head of stock,
consisting of two teams of work
mules, two Middlo horses and
three colts.

The barn was but the
Block was a total loss. A. II.
Doly, the foreman of tho ranch,

a broken log by a kick
from a mule which ho wus trying
to rescue from Ihunos.

Ilulett departed for
Warrvnsburg, Mo., on the math
bound Monday, when
will Rttcud, tho tumaicr school.
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Hare you a or are sUfTortDg
from a cold? If so try Ir. Sharps

COL'GII AXl LUNO
If you are troubled with Indigestion
or stomach trouble tie

DUir.XTINE
For all pttln and arhes anly

HMLIKK
These tested remedies have cured

thers. they will CQreyovi. Try them.

Eczema and Pile Lure.
Fit KM Knowln what It to (

ter. 1 wllltttvtt r lll.K OK v ll.UCi.i:,
tonny alliuted a foltJve cuv lor
ircsriiia, hlt It heu in, l.ryijriin.
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Ct.:tllRY ASSOCIATION'.

A Committee to Eutler Investigat-

ed Association at that Place. '

At the city council a meeting
or so ago, Alderman Myerly pro-
posed to beautify Green Lawn
Cemetery -d it was agreed a
com mitten be appointed to visit
Butler and see the work and
progress of the Cemetery Asso-

ciation of that town.
The committee appointed con-

sisted of City Clerk J. Ed Jones,
Aldermen W. C. Stenebraker
and W. G. Myerly, and Mes-dame- s

W. C. Stonebraker, C. W.
Orris and Steve Hammack. They
went Friday noon and were the
guests of Mayor Owens and a
committee of ladies. They were
driven to Oak Hill Cemetery and
shown the great work that had
been done. The cemetery is sit-

uated on an elevated tract of
land, sloping to the four direc-
tions, and the road leading to it
is macadamized as well as the
driveways in the cemetery. The
trees ate all well trimmed and
the grass well mowed, a superin-
tendent beizg paid to do nothing
but look after this work.

They weie then taken to Ho-

tel Pinnell, where the president
and other officers of the
tion read their rules and by-law-

certificute of incorporation and
other papers pertaining to the or-

ganization. They were enter-
tained royally the of the
evening, and returned on ,; the
night train.

The committee derived great
benctit from tho trip and a

is on foot to organize an as-

sociation here. It could be made
self supporting and would be of
interest to ail our people. Al
derman Myerlcy esicciaUy ts
well pleased with the movement
and is anxious to keep it going.

Now is th'S time to show our
spirit of humanity. The ceme-
tery is the last resting place of
our beloved and it would be a
consolation for us to realize that
our friends will remember us
after wo have passed away.

The Funeral of a Town.

The following from the Butler
Times might also be a word of
warning to this town:

"The town whose re-

fuse to assist in attracting new
enterprises and who fail or re-

fuse to contribute to an enter-
prise which w ill add to the com-

mercial advantages of tho town
is on the way to tho cemetery.
The citizen who will do nothing
forth town is digging the grave.
The who curses the town

i furnishes the coftin. Tho man

business save Ids own, is making

Bnounces English Services to bej in,urcatiK, business
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not advertise and by refusing to;
of the
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pulling
back from any public enterprise
and pouring cold water on them,
throws boiuets on the grave.
The man who is ao stingy as to
be continually howling hard
times, preaches the funeral ser-
mon and sings tho doxology and
then the town is buried from all
care and sorrow.

Our I?ew let Plant.
Th3 Krlrgcr-Klump- Beer A

Ico Co. have begun operating
their new $,CVX) iv plant and
turn out a tine product. Tlio
cakes are r00 xundors and clear
as crystal. The water used Is

from the artesian well nesr
the plant and is tasteless ami
pure. 'Hie plant is new and
modern lu every resps t, with all

the latent appliance. It is a

now industry for the town; kou.o
thins wo should lue l.i leas

( -

2ad Accident at ffeTaia.
Tho Nevada Mail tells of a sad

iccident which occurred t the
N. Johannes & Sons' Hardware
&. loiplo-mec- t stnrc We3r.diy
morning of last week.

J. C. Fanning, who resides
north of the city, went to the
store to purchase some buggy
supplies and in company with N.

Johannes went up to the third
Eoor of the rear building in
which is an elevator. Will Jo-

hannes and a Mr. White were
alio up there and just as they
stepped on the elevator to come
down, Mr. Fanning also stepped
on the elevator. The elevator
platform broke loose and tilted
Will Johannes and Mr. White
caught hold of tho ropes and es- -

tcaped, but Mr. Fanning being
,1.1 1 ,.H ,.:! A 4

hold of anything and fell through
the shaft. striking the first
floor, then his body rolled and
fell to the basement. The aw-

ful plunge proved fatal, he never
recovering consciousness.

Proper Ereathing.
In our modern stage of civili

zation, many people lose sight cf
the fact that their hesJth is the
most necessary thing in their j

lives. Many will not only violate
these iron-cla- d rules of nature,
but become the cause of the
weaklings of the future genera-
tion. It is not always ignorance
Tvhich brings these things about,
but a seeming disregard for
themselves.

But it is true that many people
could improve their health with
proper breathing. A fresh
draught of air taken at different
intervals during the day will
work wonders in a person's ap--

learacce, if kept up. Like other
things, there are r.o immediate
results.

Throw out the chest. Inhale
the air till it tills every cell in the I

lungs and slowly expeil it. Try
this before going to bed and you
wiil sleep sounder and feel better
as a result.

Dogs Not to Be Taxed.

Pursuant to previous notice,
the county court listened Mon-

day to petitions for and against
the taxing of dogs for the benefit

i of sheep raisers who might lose
sheep from the depredations of
dogs. Considerable interest had
been awakened over the county
and a large number of farmers
and stockmen were present
when court opened. Tho court
decided to let the petitions settle
the matter, and as those who
were opposed to the measure
had decidedly the best f :he ar
gument the doirs will ese..iA tax- -

'

taxation scheme cmtain.d 1.107

measure could onh muster a

cf 70 name. Butler Domo--

crat.

A Tragic Death.
Webb Stone, of Kawlins, WyiC,

formerly of Adrian, was killed
In a restaurant at that phce,
May Be went in on an er-

rand and a quarrel was in pro
gress between the proprietors.
A w ife of the former owner stop-

ped in and shot several times,
wounding one cf thorn and kill
nig Sto:u who w as an innocent
bystander. Tho woman h
been arrested.

Deceased was about ID years
of age and liked by all who knew
him, says the AJrian Journal,
Toe funeral was hold Monday,
June lud, and a largo crowd cf
sympathetic friends vvoroia at-

tendance;
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EtPrnltT U not nkonl br year Mrs. IXiS. LSAcyariiuS-ga-o- r
mouths. A g'-v- i iJr-- a u formal ; ter. Miss Allege, de;virti f .r

by xraUInar for a coupW? of lover to p;.5v.T.,p,
say good-nigh- U a rlslt'to

The human wolf, that feed oa lo-- j Kev. G. W. JicCliEican, cf
nosent and confiding heart, wlil j Kansas City. E2.U-- , depirte! for
make the devil have a hard tlae i tome after fJIing his regular
nmiiag a place ui enouga lor
In the lufurnai rvglons. - i

The gtri that pnv iaov attention
to the wring of the diohrag wiil
have a better chaas-- e to make some
fallow haprT than the one that lis-

tens ltr the ring vi the door Ulh
j

It's an extravagact wwte of af?te- -

tioutoswgtrU ktwiir.g eaiU other
ott.er when they meet. The ?
ought to rai? a lor
lowrriag the etandard of kin-- .

Drag the Roads.
When the smiles of tipriug ajuvar,

Dras the roas;
U h n the uiuiuer t!:ne li here,

Drac the ro.-vi-;

Whea the corn I lu the enr,
la tte winter coi l and divar,
Every acasoa In the year,

Lrag th- - rid.
When you're nothing ere to do.

Ira;f the rd;
If hut for nn hour or two.

I'rarf the road;
It ill kep thciu K''d and new.
With h ur(a f:r;.i ;iid true,
Full I11 line! It's U( to ou.

I)r.j; the roaJ.
Would you do the proper thing'?

Pras th r.-d-;

S-- t tin- - yt,-n- t m the win,;,
lr.is tlK r.-d-;

(iive tWe lively i in'
Tumi the l:url wreath til Kltss!
liats offi lirervlvvlr

lras tti CnnrWs X.
IK ki'i- - i.t In Iv Siiiiiti.lt Jaara.ih

Ancient Korae
is now nn-- iT iiii'iiivrT n i!e
u 1 .. , . . .. . . ...
rt..i;.-n- i idu!t:tru, i lite .tiu
"v l'u.-ti- t of theturutu-t-
A i'i(ve cure f.r l:!:cam:ti!it,
Hurti. Cut. SiTiti. etc.
Mr. t It. lluti.vou. Staulwrry, Mo ,

wrlte: "I hive u-- e! Snow l.lul-tut-u- t

for KWuiii'iiUtu an 1 a'l pa! a.
1 can't say enough ll l'r

Mrs. W. T. Marsh a p.sser.ger
for Hutlor Friday cva.
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here cn a rLsit to Dr. W. II Al- - a
arid ether reiitiT-i-s- .
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black eye. which he ace;
rec-eke- Sunday. He wllT.be sll

-

.M,;,,Prt lt rvrrlw.
II. G. Sp raker kft for Nex Al-

bany, Kacs., Monday nocn, to
look after his interests there.
Hehasgrtat bo pea for the Kan-

sas town.

Jesse Miller, wife &rd children
were visiting rthitives near
spruce Sunday. They were d- -'

; ia TCtar:g kffie bais
Tlie t;me Iras cose at

List,
Now we know whit to do;
WeH hit the frit tr.e who

bawls oat,
"Is it Lot enough fr ycu?"'

P. B. Borti, one i f oar etr- -

f prisir.s subscribers t-- Hotite
was a pleasant caller at the

Fridjiy &1 rlisked
(down a cartwhvl for anther
year's subscription. Thanks.

Miss Buby Hosser, of Butkr,
received th $1CvX) priw cferel
by the American Humane Sxl
ty f .'r th drmatifatin of Bliek
Boauty. Bates county has the
pple who make a r.ioie for
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